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Milton Gomptaies are home this
week for pew lecruits to 611 up
their compantei to toe full Unit.

A. F. (Gilbert started on Friday
evening for Lancaster. He will
graduate at Franklin and Marshall
College on Thursday of this week

8. M. Kanffman propietor of the
Keystone Hotel Selinsgrove and
wife and two other ladies were
MJddleburg . visitors on Monday
evening. y

Dr. A. A. Yoder of Globe Mills,
who recently got his sheep skin
from Medieo Chi. college, Philadel
nhla, spent several days at tlie
county seat last week.

John F. Wagcnseller and Fred-
erick Shrader of Selinsgrove rode
their bicycles to Middlcburgh on
Wednesday and Saturday of last
week.

Prof. J. J. Steely of West Beaver
township is getting his hand into
the historical wor.k ofhis town ship,
Some of his researches are on file in
this office and will be published
ere long.

Misses Lulu Smith and Bertha
Erhart, who had been attending the
Kee Mar college at llagerstown,
Maryland, returned home last week
to spend their summer vacation.

Mrs. Dr. Allison of Northumber
land came over Saturday to spend a
week with her parents, James Kuhkle
and wife. TheDocter drove-- over
Sunday and spent the day.

Joel Bilger was in town on Sat.
and reiiorted that David Mover of
Jackson twp. had started for Cuba
and when he got to Virgina, he
started to come back leaving Molas-

ses Junction to the left.

The Pittsburg i'wrf has it that
Sam Wittenmeyer, of Miduleburg,
who was looked upon by Coach
Courtney as tlie strongest man in
his lot of candidutes for the Fresh-
man crew, was compelled by a

father to stop rowing.

Isaac Bilger of Jackson twp. was
in town on Monday. Unfortunately
his son, I. F. Bilger the Editor of
the New Berlin News, got into fin-

ancial difficulties and Mr. Bilger, is
trying to get matters into better
shape. v

A smooth, easy shave, genteel hair
cut, or other tonsorial work, is . al-

ways obtained at Soles' Barber Shop,
in Wittenmyer,8 building, opposite
Post office. Go to Soles and you
will make no mistake, shaving soap,
face cream, hair oil and egg-shamp- oo

for sale " " A. E. Soles.
I Dr.W.O. Perkins of Boston,
will spend the summer at . Selins-
grove and will give lessons in vocal
training and musical composition
beginning Monday, June 1 3. Studio
at the opera house. For particulars
or circulars apply to A. W. Potter,
Selinsgrove. 6-2- m.

F. B. Bolig of Penns creek was
one of our callers Monday. He re-

ports that as an undertaker he has
buried about a thousand persons.
About 14 'years 'ago,' during the
diphtheria epidemio he buried 40 in
one year. The oldest person buried
was Enoch Bingaman's mother at
94 and the next to that was Mrs.
Ghtss ofUnion County at 92years of
age. V-:-,

John Hardenburg of Millheim, a
member of the graduating class of
f ranklin and Marshall college, rode
over on his wheel from Millheim to
Middleburs-- h to visit his classmate
and chum, A. F.' Gilbert. While
here Wednesday evening the Mid- -'
dleBurgh -- Bottal club tendered a
reception to bM.' He leftThurh
day krhln'aradehia Awheel all

OOUBT HOUSE CHIPS.

Hon. Edwin M. Hummel and
wife to.T. H. Eisenhuth and Win.
A. Dresler, lot of ground iq Selina--
grove lor

Win. Noetling and wife to Hon.
E. M,' Hummel lot in Selinsgrove
for 700.

Jacob Mosser and wife to Sallie
L. Arnold lot is Port Treverton for
$375.

Isaac C. Hackenburg and wife to
Isaac Lepley 14 acres in Adams
twp. for 1633.75.

liachael and. Sylvester Flanders
to John C. Shaffer two tracts in Un
ion twp, for $1300.

Fred. Miller and wife to Jacob
A. i isher 4 acres in Pcnn twp. for
$150.28. .

M. P. Arnold, Ex'r., and Joseph
liruboker to JaooblsruUiker 7 acres
in Union twp. for $70.

Newton Ulrich and wife to Val.
Bohg lot in Selinsgrove for $1000.

Geo. C. Arnold to Matilda Keller
lots Nos. 30 and 31 in town of Port
Treverton for$300.

f Charles C. Hummel, lVnnstTeek,'
May Hartley,
Uriah W.Strawser, W. Perry t,
ilannuh V . Kerstetter,

Special Religious Services,
t

a senes oi lleligious services
will lie held in the United Brctliren
church, nt Richfield, commencing
Wednestlay evening, June 15, 1898,
nnd continue one week. The fol
lowing ministers ureexiiected to le
present during the week : Rev. W.
II. Uhlcr, of licbanon, Presiding
Elder ot this district; Rev. A. II.
Souillard, of fij-ken- Rev. A. (i.
JNye, of Btrrysburg: Rev. Win.

Uiamey, of Port Treverton; Rev.
S. B. Boiighter, it Middlcburgh,
and Rev. J. A. Yarkers, of McAlis-tcrvill-e.

The services will Unrinat

I

"

"

() p. in.
The public in general is inviUnl

to these services. "Conic and we
will do thee good."

Rev. O. (i. Rom io, Pastor. .

A Strong Combination.

TlieTifton (Ga.) Gazette savs
that Mr. W. A. Moore, of Willach- -
ochee "has a. breed of hogs with hoofs
like those of a mule with no cleft.
He secured thebreed at Fernandina.
Fla, and claims that theyaie cholara
proof." Probably they are. An
animal that unites the general
characteristics of the hog with the
business end of the mule represents

mighty strong combination.
Charleston New and Courier. '

How is this? Don't our South--
ren brethren read the Bible
and know that it forbids the eating
of flesh from an animal that has no
cloven foot?

Farmers' Institutes.',

The County Board of Farmers'
Institute Managers will meet at the
County Commissioners' office on the
second Tuesday ef Jupe, to arrange
for the place where Institutes are to
be held this season. All of our
people who desire Institutes, ought
to attend tins meeting and present
their .claims. :This Board is com
posed of the Local Member of - the
State Board of Agriculture, and one
representative from' each County
Agricultural Society. - the Pomona
Grange and County Alliances. If
you find that you cannot attend this
meeting, address a letter with - your
request to Chairman ofBoard ofIn
stitute. J&UMgen, ; care of County
ummieninets, ,

ou
tieloQV-th- t

From Falls Church.

Cam Aujer, Va., Jnnet, 1898.
IMllor 1M8T. My letter musH

oi neoeuity be lrief as I co on
Ignard duty soon. Nothiagatartfing
uw fwcurrea since wnnng to you
I the last time. 1 was in to Wash
ington on Monday and expect to go
in gain soon, ine boys are all
gcttiug pretty sore arms as they all
had to be vaccinated, but they don't
need to go-ou- t to drill unless they
wisntodoso.

Our camp has been greatly im
proved since we came. There wa9
nothing here but briars and stubbles
two feet high when we came.

The Captain and a few of us
were in to Falls church on Sunday
evening. A very heavy shower
came up and flooded some of the
boys out of their tents, it was pretty
tough luck, but Pennsylvania boys
can stand a good bit before they
complain. It is very warm down
here. There are two Y. M. C. A.
tents and a Salvation army tent on
the grounds. There are about fifty
sutler tents. We can buy anything
from a pin to a house. I iust had a
good breakfast. Four of us bought
a large hah and had the cook fry it
it tasted good.

Captain Stroub is going home to
Milton one of 'these days to enlist
more men and he is going to 'phone
to you. Ijet the boys know there
is a chance to enlist. If they do.
they will never feel sorry for it.

Respectfully,
Geo. M. Ci.ei.an.

Clarence Moyer Shot.

The criminal folly of allowing
lioys to have and use fire arms was
fearf ully demonstrated on cdnes- -
day afternoon. Two Iniys, uged
alniut nine years, had lieeii playing
at war during the morning, and the
game was continued until nearly 2
o'clock in the afternoon, when llov
Ilcck got hold of n gun loaded with
urge shot and fired the contents into

the body of Clarence, son of John
T. Moyer. The load entered the
mouth, cutting away the right angle,
all the skin and muscles of the neck
is torn away lietween the chin and
collar bone, exposing the tongue on
the right side. Halt of the inferior
jaw bone is torn away and what re
mains is fractured. The right fore
arm lias all the muscles and urteries
torn away exposing the bone. Drs.
Heyer and Tool were sent for and
lid all that medical science could
suggest for the suflerer, aud at pres-
ent writing the patient is doing as
well as could be exiiected under the
circumstances. This is a sod acci-

dent, and should be a lesson to those
parents who allow their boys to use
guns and pistols. Courier,

Tint Local Notice.

In our advertising col urns will be
found an announcement of Ex-Senat- or

John J. Ingalls' forthcoming
book, entitled "American's War For
Humanity." Canvassing agents
will find in it a book of remarkable
interest, and certainly of extraordi-
nary aalability. The history of the
war' is told in picture and story, and
in a way that ; always characterises
the brilliant pen of Senator Ingalls.
In narrating the incidents of this
war he finds grand scope for his sup-
erb descriptive and analytical powers.
The theme is worthy of the author,
and the author is worthy of the
theme, t It is published by N. D.
Thompson Publishing Co., of St.
Louis, Mo.' It 'will be a monumen-
tal work thai will not only be every-
where read, but it will be a monu-
ment to his genius that will outlive
in history) his: brilliant' senatorial
career. ; The bacription book tmle
andthe.canvueinjr agent are fort--1

National Relief Commission.

Tom paru orm raim SrAm
l wo hundred thousand men of

our Army and Navy are in the
eervwe of the nation in its war with
Spam. In obedience to the Presi- -
A.. it i i ..uvm a m nuu conunaiMi iney are
enforcing the purpose of the country
nJ 11 1" 1j lu ruiern in oenau oi an op--

presscu nation, ami therein are ex-
posed to the perils of conflict and
of exposure ou sea and land.

It is meet and due that we, their
tellow citizens, in whose behalf they
venture so much, should do what
in us lie to lighten their burdens
-- ...1 I? a! m.oiiu rvuvve uieir pains, mere are
hardships which these brave men
must endure alone, but there are
some which we can share with them
and which we wish to sliare in re-8K-

both to the dictates of pa-
triotism and the injunction of the
divine charitv :"Ilinr vp nn nnntli.
eVa burdens."

To this end, many citizens of the
United States, in public and private
life, without respect to creed or
party, have been pronited to unite
in an organization known as the
"National Relief Commission," and
whose aims are here set forth

The National Relief Commission
is organized in the spirit ami with
the general purpose of the Christian
ami Sanitary Commissions which
operated so effectively during the
Civil war.

Tlie primary object of thw organi
zation is to aid the United States
Government in caring foritssoldiers,
sauors, murine, ami oinw. wiu
may lie disabled by sickness or
wounds, and to relieve the families
of comlmtaiits, if need hIwiiKI re
quire, lo accomplish the? ends,
we cull upon all Christum and all
philanthropic iieoplc in the United
SUttes, without resect to creed or
juirty, to form auxiliary Relief
Associations; and in order to secure
harmony of action and prevent the
wate of energy, mins and in order
to concentrate all efforts so that the
liest results may lie obtained, we in-

vite such associations to unite with
iw in perfecting u National

A secondary imriiose of the Re
lief Commission is to aid thupluins
aud Ulers in maiiiuiiiiing the moral
tone of the men in the Army and
Navy by friendly visits from tur
agents and commissioners, and the
representatives of religious organi-
zations ami orders.

It is our purpose, through these
and other agencies and methods,
asexigencies may arise, to contribute
to the health and comfort of tlie
men on duty ; to aflbrd assistance
and support, as may l reuii'ed, to
surgeons and nurses in tlie liealing
and care of the sick aud wounded;
to aid in the administration of re
ligious consolation, with due regard
to tlie preferences ami convictions of
all ; to keep the men in close touch
with home and its refining and help
ful influences by extending facutiea
for ready communication with rela
tives and friends ; to facilitate the
identification ot those-- who may die
in tlie service, and to aid kindred
and friends in procuring the remains
for home burial. In short, we will
endeavor to help the men of the
Army and Navy with such kindly,
healthful and moral influences as
will keep them "true to the kindred
points of Heaven and Home."

We are sure that the citizens ot
the United States are willing aud
able to aid the National Government
to the fullest extent in caring for the
disabled, and to promote in the above
and kindred ways . the health and
comfort of soldiers and sailors and
their families. We know that the
people have a mind to the work.
We believe that it will do them good

A suitable hall, tor, the meeting lunate in the ixst-jiuuVa- 'author -- of land deenen their lote.of oountrv to
ight fo' be provided; freebf charge,Tauch rare ability hat been enlisted in Ipemit their synuWhie to have

ithitereet.- -
,- -! iVv- -; . . their trieUam will
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be strengthened by their endeavors
to aid tlie suffering, and those in the
field, and that their devotion to the
government will lie deepened by co-
operation therewith in the benevolent
phases of public administration.

For these reasons we call upon
all, o! whatever religious or political
belief, individus Uy, in churches,
in young people's socities, in liencv-ole- nt

and . other organizations and
orders, to form auxiliary associations
in unison with tlie National Relief
Commission, !. tlie collection of
funds, and to do siieh other Mrvie
as circumstance may require. We
ask the patriotic ami benevolent
everywhere to at once eoMiperat
according to their ability, that the
work of relief may Ijegin without
delay. May God save tlie Republic !

John H. Converse, Pres.
M. S. Fbknvh, M. D., Sec.
Geokge C. Thomas, Treas.

Contributions may Ite fiirwardol
to tlie Treasurer, Mr. Geo. C. Thom
as, Drexel & Com nan v. IHiil-i.l.J- .

phui, Pa.
Office of Relief Commissjon, ;o7

Drexel Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Army Camp Near Wash-
ington.

Tlie veteran of the Civil War who
now visits Washington help
contrasting tlie iiiiMlitious prevail
ing with those which existed thirtv- -
three years ago. Then this city was
tlie tral point of an active

and fortiticatioiw were going
up on all sides. Todav we have a
single camp aUmt eight miles from
tlie city where the secouilarmy corps
is getting iu .haiie for service.
Tliere are now some twenty full
regiments inm .-, New
lork. New .ler'V, Pennsylvania,

Ohio, Michigan, Tennes4.f, Indiana,
Illinois, kaitas, and Missouri ami
more are arriving dailv. Few
solilu'rs are miittcd to Iive the

uupiuul the ntv stnvts show no
sign ot war excepting by an unusual
lisplav ot Hags. lien the Presi

dent went to review the trooiw it
was fiMind that nuinv ot the com pa -
nies were without iiuitonus ard that
several regiments were with-o- ut

guns, r till supplies are Iwuig
distributed as raoidlv as impible
ami in a short time the anuv will Iw
fully equipped.

The iiiinp is l(H-at- ed lack in the
itMintry about two or three miles.
from the railroad and to eouvev
supplies in it is nm-ssnr- make ut-- it

some five hundred 4 mule anuv
wagons.

In the warehouse at the roilrvatj
station can be Seen tons and ton of
lieans, the bags lieing stacked up.
Ironi floor to ceiling, and immense
quantities of soap, baking pomler,
flour, canned meats, etc. Otatside
are collected some thirty tlMusand'
bushels of potatoes.

Drilling is going on almond
continually and late in the after--

noon each regiment hold a dresa
parade.

Tlie second army corps now con
sists of two divisions of three bri-
gades each and each brigade has
three regiments. Besides these twu
divisions of infantry, there are in
camp two troops of cavalry and a
small body of artillery.

The soldiers are eager to see
active service and impatiently await
orders to break camp and go to the.

front, but at present the indications
are that tlie only service they will
see will be in this camp-schoo- l.

Charles C. Seehold of Sunbury
will furnish an elegant piano for the
commencement exercises at Selins-
grove next Thursday and also for
exerdsea Wednesday. . Those in
need of a goedpianoshould examine
thia one. Mr. Seehold attended
court here. Tuesday, and. dropped in
'tSt.H; ." .'. ;';. .
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